
lnMlllffncr.
.FBBBOABYll ttM.'

Ai &- - Tawa.
tfiitm at jUaMafela ate much

latMfUBeJttanore Ms
iMagrtlMBttlBtnie of tfeeir elty

renasjivaola railroad com.
FaaalfaaJpadto-l- o it. Geaerally the

Bawtyapwa wlH rot say
Mt th PwMjlTJmla rail- -

:.fJ-k- a miubmmb f ttiAThUarla1nti1a. .....7 mww - w- -t

nfetB tbe eccMioa seems
fir japroach of tba renn
laflroad, John Wanamaker,

rot toe city's peculiar and
m H.....I. - tfklllMllAiis) Vina 1a

rorabtal. The Philadelphia
Mtarrd eham with its brethren their
jHntlim to Waanuier,et..al., bnt is

(to belabor use railroads, it has
rspWteldsnnBclstlon for the course
M Pewylvsnia railroad in taking its

tead to Baltimore at the cost of its
khoMen and Philadelphia ; and it

4stafea that there can only be a corrnpt

rsaini ser Baca a course.
rYto --Pennsylvania railroad owns a

;', tacjorit.. of the stock of the Northern
JkaMu; which would not be an lmiuce--

i to its ofilsers to divert trade from a
which their stockholders own en--

and the accord's snsirestlon is
.Ifcatrennsylvanla railroad officers own
tatsraottfae Northern Central stock than
tbayttaof the Pennsylvania.

t. is evident that there is an abundant
ail Hereupon ine rennsyivania rauroau

for explanation. The chnrga
i the transfer of their grain carriage
i Philadelphia to Baltimore, lias been

!aJompUy influenced, has been too clearly
I to be avoided. The fact that riilla- -

Jiekhlaowns a grsat block of fennsjl.
:,iranla railroad stock, causes the diversion
;tu its natural trade to Baltimore

'V,to wear a very strange look. The
AJBeBtMaal' AlAllntt a mAnAMAM yP Iliasv'ir" --- wi uuBcio i"Ctoma takes place very soon, and it

t'aWcald seem that the casting of 1'hlladel- -

vote, at least, should depend upon
:?bthe explanation offered for giving the

.rain trada to ItaUimnrn.
l !hf SHU, you can never tell how these 1'hlla

F cWafala Quakers, with fat pouches and
F, anil nlnrif v nf rallrnaft ftlinra anrl

iTyaliag tbe politicians who rule the city,
1'sifUlact. They have just got through elect.

--? tea national president, they think; and
LeVwbUess are proud of their work, bow- -

,ewa unhappy they have reason to bent
slump in trade that has followed

'T their contributions to preserve a Jtign
.tariff. They may think it all right
vthat .Philadelphia should have a high
'jxate on grain and Baltimore a low one ;

.ed that Philadelphia granaries should
cvfjeecopty and that It should send ltsshlpi

10 Baltimore to be loaded. Wo d j not
; --Mctalaly expect the superflno statesmen
;yf the Philadelphia mercantile and trust
ABpanv class to kick out Pennsylvania

gfnUroad managers for simply stealing
H ;;xrom the road and tbe town ; much de--

;,jml Upua UW UlSUlUUtlUIl. J1CU tuu
tcarious part of it is that no one suspects

Roberts of having any share
"flat It ; bis reputation fur honcJt manaej--
Ifsjmt to good.

E. &'Tlunilnnf nl amonf an .1n. all Ilia;, ; (w. ...W..U UI,IU U UUUI OU UIU

down the ofllclal line ; and yet it lo
.yosaiblethatin this particular case the

may be unjustly accused. We
I tbat the flame com olalnt hi made bv

L ;Xeir York of tbe Iocs of corn shipments,
d.n n.nin... ,. .i.j mi,... ...r. waua twiuuuis uu gwucui J.UV.JD dccjuu

jte--. have been no particular hostility
itePhiladelDhU. bnt & cener.il cnnnalracv
Mabiat every grain Bhlpplnu port for

i ' F1- .-
-

,v jJmmore'i beneQt. It is said that, on
established rates of charges, those

a' vrn frnm Itatltmnrn nro In.lnn

'kn to tan cents a bushel. As It is clear
! that thev are not doinir hnalnim In ilita

Pway, it is manifest that they nro not pay.
1& YVtmm aitrartlaoit nuitf V ,B .MlVKUn., MU

Iran Sootli aud Xortli.
A tvlrtttir farnairla hoe rAtnrtieil TII a

'A, barg from his brief Southern tour, and
1M home journals have been solicitously

plater viewing him to find out whether
jftxtMMfurgis going to lie maao a;iiowiing
J ' WUdrnftl bv ltirmlnoliam rnmnallllnn
L'4?He xeassumlngly tells them no ; that the

M& expected failure of the natural gan bup--

.pjyu lucejy to hurt Pittsburg more than
rtSoothern competition, and that Andrew

'ifJarnitVlM Mm.olf !i1 aunh a lnooli. i.11.1.x n"w mw mmu wuvu i luin otij-- .
ilt Hlh irntiraniuit nf nrairu .lit. I. Is

Workmen that, as long as there is a
thousand tons of rails to be made in the

IfOuatry, he will make them.

f .Awhile ago he was complaining that
: VBlcago could manufacture cheaper than' '"Pitlaliiira- - linf. ililo ram ...l,.. i. ... .7'bi mw n nugu iju aa
' neklag to persuade his workmen tonpren

rftttat wonderful sliding scale that is
, ; gaarauieed to secure to them work as
:Jaacas time lasts.

f Mr. Andrew Carnegie Is undoubtedly
nan.wnose opinions are entitled to

WaJgbt ; and his judgment upon Ironand
manuracturmg, which has pro.

bis fortune, should be viry
Doubtless, it la trim. that.

Pittsburg Industiy has nothing tn
'tJaarfrom Southern or Western compuH.

km. nercommanaxng natural situation
wTUaureher at least an enual chants

;JtJwaya In .ompetltion ; though she will
wm' eogrosa the trade of the country.

-- Mm mills will be bmy when there
hi business; and will be Black

.1 .. .
uicns it not enouga to go

gj, --- ' f " " fiojcmi DlbUUUUU.
r TOBsporiauou charges will always eerve
aitTfrotecuve tariff to mauufacturers, In

Dig countiy, and no one place is
to do all tbe business. Themanv

i furnaces which have within a few
I sees built In Alabama, upon her
n great dws of caal aDd Iron.

Mcaie tbe chein Dinlnntlnn nf
haM iron there; and iho competl- -

Caused With the Nnrthprn
Will secure chean nmdntinn' A'to ban ; and has done so alnady. T e

isc pig iron nas never been so low In
aaonuil market, such as a nnnr i.um

riH Will nerer again rise to very high
Mwea. u is wing made nowbyaome
Mthern furnaces at a cost hardlv

that in England ; and ytt
ivania furnaces can meet the
Itioa In the Northern market, not- -

ling uie very low rates of freight
gives tbe Southern pig iron by

kern railroads and ntamit.in
gjfIMM to great room for a reduction In

dorge by the Northern rail.
iffc.. ltLfr.... fltrnfiftaii nr..l 41..uwvi, nun tucjr

. saaka it wnen thev must dat hansthea ia blart. There is no
riXaay fairly located furuace iu

aia being stopped by Southern
(ion. Thslr fiittl nu4 . ... 4'177 ' 'My' " wv m
T

0:rt e-- ..

A r'-l- '' V.v ,,. t".sr ,,--
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Uwmiore;aadtbeilothra ores after
awhibwiUbaMoreeoetlyto mlM than
bow, whom the orfaee to being stripped.
There to no plaee la the world when iron
aanufaetun baa the tame natural cheep-ne-

as at Cornwall; with the cost of Bin
lnf down to tea or fifteen cents a ton,
and the finest smelling coal elate at hand.

-- -
Last December the eaptata of tbe Brit

lib man erwar, the Hyaolath, formally
anaexed the Cook or Hervsy Itlaods about
700 miles Mutbeast et Samoa. The Hy
aolnth had sailed from Hoaolala with sealed
orden, and &o one knew that nntxatloa
was ihonRht of obIU abe appeared In the
nalltary harbor el the group, la Xaratoaga
liland, and Ibe Eoallah flag was hoisted at
tbe three capital village et the three
qieenn. Tbe talands are very fertile, and
tbe 10,000 native are advanced In civilisa-
tion. Nearly all can read and writ Kag-lls- r,

end they live In well built atone
house. There are several mysterious aad
very ancient stone fori on the Inland.
Tbtt tboy wre not long go annexed by
Bomo great power ia probably dne to the
absolulo lack of any afe harbor, and the
many diagerona oral red surrounding
tbom. rRtng ahlp give thera a wide
bsrlb, and their commerce la trill log.
Nature appear to bave eatablUhed a pro-
tective nyBlcra Ihore on a baala of coral
recta. Tbere li one point on tbe coast el
Kaiatong, where engineer bave reported
a fair harbor might be made with the ex.
pmdlturoofaoruomonoy, and It Is probe
bio that Kngland propose lo make lb

iTiikuk be JURt been discovered In a
quarry at Morlden, Connecticut, a remark-
able fosill troe, wblob geologist doolare
Is tbo only apoclmcn of tbo cellu gtganlur.
It Is said that this epecka or tro Is men
tloned by Heredos as extlccl aeveral bun.
dred years hoforo Christ, At the present
tlmo but IK) foot of Iho trco have been
uncovered.

lUi.r.AUD F. KiiKNcir, the loidor of a
f3tloa In a bloody Kontuoky feiid,rcsentiy
visited Ionltvlllo to pnrcbase gooda for his
country store In the mountain and told a
reporter that be had left Perry county, tbo
scene of tbe feud, becsuso the expense
were too heavy, lie was otlled a wealthy
man thorr. but ho cnutil tint ,t.n tin
expanse et tbo feud and loft that county to
savobts property, not his llfo. Ho said he
was not soared, but the loader of
a leuu nas 10 Miro a body gnard.
"At nno tlmo I bad 30 men In my employ,
and I w ai psyluK osob of tbom f50 a month
and furnliblng tbom with ration. Consid-
ering all thing they cost mo 12000 a
month. I did not koep that many' long,
but I nosrly wlwsys had several to whom I
paid salaries lo protect mo. I prorlded
tbom with artna alto. I have bonght
during the trouble not less tban 1M) Win-chea- ter

rill ob, benldt revolvora and
otrtrldgrs."

llo said tint tbe fund had cost him not
loss tban 120,000, for though be had hosts
et friends ready to tight for btm he was
expected to foot tba bills, and was bled for
loans tbst would novrr be paid.

This certainly reveals a peculiar auto et
soololy In the mountains or old Kentucky,
not a hundred miles from tbo Virginia
Hprlngp, where In tbo snmmer tbe cream
of cultnro, wealth and faihlon take luxu-
rious case. Huppoalog some more enter,
priding loader of the mountaineer ahonld
take a notion to march hi follower on tbe
dlamondsand otbor plunder at the spring.
Fortanuay they are an honest lot and not
glTon lo singulation on tbo rights of cap-
ital.

In a lecture on hypnotism, delivered In
New York, Dr. Uenry S. Drayton sa Id that
It was more tbsn probsble that tbe time
will oomo when a man' cense will
boosmo o delicate that be will be able to
sco and bear bolter tban his wildest
desires at present, and he roferrod to Ibe
pbenomnna of hypnotism as Indicating tbo
davelopmint of a sixth sense.

Jn HJtitborn Kuropo birds pair In tbe
middled February,and tbe custom of lend-
ing valentines has been traced lo Ibe
ancient iloinarH, At I.uporcal, where tbe
wolf was said to have uourisbod Komulu
nd Hjiiiu', the Keinan hold a feast on the

tttteeuUiot Tobruaryln honor et tbo god
Tan. TboiiHmesof all the virgin daughter
of Home were put In a box and drawn
therefrom by tbo young men, aad each
youth was bound to otior a gilt to tbe
million who fell to his lot and to make her
bis partner for tbe feast.

Bu Valentino was a bishop cr Komo in tbo
third century, and a man eloquent and
beloved, who oenvorted many psgan to
Christianity. Ho was hated by theKinporor
Clandlu, find kultorod martyrdom by bis
order on Tebrusry lltb, S70 A, D. Ills
bones are still exhibited at tbo church et
BU Vrsxndos in Komo, and Fope Julius
built a ohuroh In bis memory. A rchblahop
Wheatley says tbat HU Vlentlno was so
famous for his lore end charity that lbs
custom of Bonding valentine took Its rise
from thenoo. When the ailnt caino to be
placed In tbe calendar his name was given
13 the day of his death, and this
was madu a festival to cilsot tbat of Lupor-oHa- ,

which was mill popular. The zealous
fathers evon trlod to substltuto the name
of saints for these of girls In the lottery,
but this wan a algual failure. Halat Francis
doSaltalrltHltodo ibis at Uoneva In tbe
Bsventeentb conturr, but the young meu
Boomed contiuced that It was easier to
wan on a pretty girl tban to imitate a nalnU
In old England tbo custom Is Urst men-
tioned In 1110, as "ohuilog valentines, a
sport which el ion ends In love."

Tn k btoAmor Corondalet, which h eg t een
detalnoJ nt New York on the charge of
MluUtor l'.onton, el llojtl, tbat she was
loaded with arms for Uaytlon rebels, haa
been relouod on tbe order of Judge lirovrn.
Tbo rorrjsoatatlvu et the govcrumont ofSan Douilugo aworo tbat her oargo of arms
and amnmnlt'on was bought for tbe
Dominican goermeut, and tbe ahlp Is
booked lor the Dominican port et Satnano.
Tbe llsytlen mloWter Is naturally very
nervons over every shipment of war
material to the island, and this ship Is
lotdod heavily with sbolls, ammunitionand arms, but we cannot lntorfero In tblacase any icoro than we oould If tbe cargo
WAEUOlmlL-na-l In ann Ml,n. -- ..- ....

.mJ w.uu. logonly way to save Ilaytl is to seize her andgovern her as the Engl!--h govern theneighboring Inland el Jamaica, and this
would be not only an act of Justice, but
of humanity. Wo owe It lo humanity thatour Inliucnoe as a slvlllzsd and Chrlatlan
nation should extend a few miles fromour coast, aud when a people make such an
absolute failure In andpermit the most degrading superstition,
crime and cannibalism to become so rank,.heir civilized neighbor owe thorn govern'
ment, and Ju.tico demand tbe protection
el tbolr worthy and he) pies minority,

4 -- .

PERSONAL.
Norman J. Coleman, to b3 secretary rf

ea WedaSda?." C0uflrwea by ttie al8
n..?.0?: ?m. Cameron was ohounprealdent of tbo llsrrlsburg Frets olubiwhich was formed Wednedy evening.

Kkv. Wm. F. llnowN, aged a
PlSataV N0I, W fr h. Ant
SenTonof New" Je? ,u ln

Sf the diJ0.MUle,,uo,t l"oetul verso

uIb! .' " UUt
Leroy
Adw1" handle"

Won. Waynr MaoVkaoh
".".ft8 r.l??llVy eommlttS

adTooatefl tba adopUon of the" AuswaKaSi
vatem et vnllnt.
Oknkiial AixiERha bonght tbe Vitts-buri-

cA Ltke Hurwlor company's Iron rnlns
toad la Mloblgan. To nine ha been a

MrtMaiioM er atoes) mt, ablppteg
6n,Mi tea of era last year.

THoaraa O. Platt aaM to a reporter ea
Wodaearlay t "I wlafe to say po:tivt)ly,aag yea caa qaota ate ae antbority ter the
atatetaeat, tbat Jam U. Biata ba beea
oflarest, earl ha aooapted, the poslttoa of

cortMary el etate. Thi wa jeooiiipUittid
MB tteae ago J casTeapoBdeae.'' j
LnUTStlTAMT BUHLBR,'or th U. B. BVy

Mia favor of and urge inleraatloaal rean-Utlo- n

by which alt ooeaa vessel snail b
required to carry oil and asperatae for Itas ia rongh weather. Practically tbesame reoorasneedatwm ws asad la one of
hi emclal report by Master
Jama P. X.ladsy, of l'blladelphla,

QxitKRAr, Bhkbhaw, la a eharaoterMlo
lstur to Msjor Htnsrf, who I interested In
ectabllsblng a national bom for Confeder-
ate Midler In Aastln.Tsx ,y t "jTboogh
1 would prefer another easihod for mlnlstar-In- g

to th want et lb Confederate aoldler,
made prematurely old by the vicissitude
et a war be oould not prevent, 1 am willing
to say tbat any means to relieve their want
meet mv ymptby, and I wish you all
aocoeta." Tbe Philadelphia Ledger say
tbla will coavlnc assay parson, aomo et
whom did not commence fighting till tbe
wsr we over, tbat General Bt raian Is net
a loyal and patrlotlo a be might be.
Qknekat. Tuoma MoTr.Kr Hitk, a

brigadier general In tbe volunteer service
of lb Union army during tbe rebellion,
died In New York on Wednesday. General
HliewaaboraatUardstown, Ky., and wa
fifty-on- e year old. HI mother wa
a member of tbe Motley family, of
Virginia, and bis father aervod a
judge advocate of Kentucky. Shortly
oefore the breaking out of the re
belllon, hi family voluntarily liberated
over a hundred slaves. General lille en-
tered tbe army and served gallantly
throughout the war. He wa made a brig-
adier general under General Grant, He
waa a lawyer by profession, and at tbe
close et tbe war be eettled In Elmlra and
practiced his profession there.

m m
DucFjr Will Fight Mc tuners or Sljer.

Billy Dacev, the pugilist, wrote to tbe
Illustrated rime J on Wednotdnyoballeng
log either Jack MoAnlllTo or Hilly Myor
for a battle to determine tbo light-weig-

championship of tbe wcrld. Ho will meet
tbe first man who respond under any
mica

jf.TT A TcrrlMo t ""
It Is a calamity of tlio llret kind to feci tbat

cno'a phyalcal cnrrglc nro falllDg In the jirlma
of llfo to feel more nen clc, raoro illaiilrlln),
VtcaLcrcTCrydny, Vcltlilals (ho unliappy lo.
it htimlrciU who fnrrnund u. A iourcoof

renewed Urcngtli whlrli pciciico npprori, In
lichalto which mulllliiilc et the UchUltnicd
hate and nro crcry ilny tcntlfjlnf?, and which,
In couDtlus instance, has luillt up connlilu-llo- m

unppcil liywcaLnoi and Inllrmlly anil
lonKunh(snenitcdlr other inrnni.aurclyrnm.
mends Itiolt to nil ho need a tonle Hos
tcllcr'nHlomnli Itinera IhkucIi a medicine
pure, botanic, unollilng to the ricnei, pro-
motive nf ingestion nnd n fertilizer et the
btoott. J)rpcp.l.i nnd ncnonincnt the flrxt
a c.iu.p, the second a ronneqncnco nf lack of
xtamlna driiart when n course of Iho Hitters
1 tried. Aliforma of iiinlnrlal (Ii.cji.p, rheu-
matism, kidney nnd bladder trouhlc,

nnd filllousngs nro atuiUUlatCd hy
this ata&dard family nicdlclno.

"ntteaae-- , deaparato grown, by dfspomto
app lincca are ,rp level, or not utRll" Thupoint et Ij to chic thm bororo they
roich an far by bnylng uLo.Hu of Salvation
Oil. 1'rlcnSS ccuts

"Conipfractetnoiosner shouts ho forinM
than oxocnted," and a cold nhouhl no loonorhe takoD than a bottle et Dr. Hull's i.onrhHyrnpnhoaldho bought and used accoraiuirtoUiuOlreo'.lont.

KOKOBUAP.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL FLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

rUM". OKironu aud DUIIAIIL In qnal-It-
economical in use. A vogetAblo oil soap

lor the LAUMDirr, TOll.KT and JJAT11.
Adapted to general household no, or In
MILL, MINI or aUOl'. It your grocer doog
not kwp II, send s 6 cents lor postage, andtq will mall acakoFUKK. Address,

H. &. Q. A. BOhVHR,
HOV27 lyTu.Th.3 C1NCIKNATI.O- -

MoI.ANK'H l.lVKK VlhlJS.

THE (tlCI.'UINB UK.U.

McLANE'S
CXLKUUATgU

LIVER PILLS.

READTHIS !

rUOM DAKOTA.
Fltming Jlrot :
.1"t-,,."u'rr-

ora lent tlmo t sntrorrd fromof IndUnmtiin and sloft luudjclio,and on trying jour Mr. o. Mcl.nnu'a Loll bra!
Ud Mvor fills I found quick and rail-facto-

!.. "'"'-- . mu nurs untilwould not ho without them.
BlouxFal.,,Uakota:UEO-"-,IAU"15- '

NETKU KNOWN TO rAJL.
Ourealek headache, blllouanefs, llvor com-

plaint, Indlcuitlon, dyspepsia, hoarihiirn, ma-laria, plmplHs on the Jnco and body. Inmuio.. ..IllfVU, .t. till ll.llttl w... I....!...... t..
Lolebrated Llyor fills, prepared only hy rjom- -

rullof linltatlonsotthonuuioMoLane. spolledoiilorenUy bat or the same pronunciation.
Mi.yVi?.k J.or. th0 slgnaturo of rinulngC. McLanc, frtUliurg. fa.onlhjwrapper. All others are wnrlhimg when com-pared with the genulno McLnno's.

li,A w

sYYIbTHPEOlFIU CO.

S. S- - S.
Olir..... llllln....... nl I. uihi. ..... .. .F. kiiuii will. turiMi WCOiifl OIUbroke out with eczema, y, u tiiod thopr unrip,tlon from aovoral good doctors, but withoutauy special benenu Wo tried 8. i. , by

5,i.ii'.l!lo.n.0,bol.l,0.wft,,c';no'her h01 began
tlOHsho waa completely cured, now aho has
chll.1. 1 ical it but my duly tomato this atmomauu li. T. BlloiK, Ulch Hill, llo.

arSond lor ltooks on Wood and akin Dig.ovoa and Advlco to Butlgrors, maliud free.
UHEUWUT HfKCiriO CO,

(!) DrawurS, Allnnta, da

QOMl'IiKXlON l'OWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK AjKEFlNKO COMI'I.ltXIO.N

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATCI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.w1itJm.rart a hmilaat transparency to
SSfS.r"1"0- - P'u-l'lo- s. irocklca dhj.

wh1tTarim.'a " Wna'eSa

fou bah nr
All Druggtats and Fanoy Gooda

Dooloru ilvorjrwhoro.
nnr?Tl1vn:WAU OF ATIONB,T

BlVl'VLKU.

JlOYUl.KSi.THIOYOLlSS, TANDEMS,

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUKAIILK, 8IUFLB.

OUAKANTgKlJ HIGHEST (JUADK,
ILLUbTUATKUUATALOtiUR FUK.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 rUAMULIN ST., IIOSTON.

WABAMAKWtCa

renutNLfwiA, Tkursaay, Feb. it, 1st.
Exit Saint Valentine. To-

day interest ends with him for
a twelvemonth. Belated af-
fections may be saved from
protest at any hour today.
The Valentines hold the coun-
ters until this evening. ,

Enter Saint Martin, so often
called the patron of clothes,
presumably because while yet a
soldier he divided his cloak
with his sword that he might
protect a naked beggar from
cold.

Interest centres here now in
clothes and their belongings.
Dress Materials, Silks, and
Trimmings.

The collections are increas-
ing in beauty and variety so
rapidly that daily calls are
needed to keap pace with the
growing exposition. Many
ladies visiting the store lose
much by not frequenting the
circling passages to the right
and left on the Main Aisle,
where fixture tops and counter
ends display many novelties,
specimens of thousands more
upon the shelves, which may b
seen for the asking.

Tax your memory for the
places throughout the world
where the best Dress Goods
originate whether of silk or
mohair, cotton or wool, linen
or worsted, then demand of us
the products. Your asking
brings the best qualities and
styles el the most honored
makers to view in profusion
elsewhere unknown.

And so of all dress fixings.
Stop over these Persian Gal-
leons. Why Galloens? Just
a name, and trade-name- s are
often nonsense. They are
garnitures for waist and skirt,
sleeve and neck, Swiss, French,
American.

The compliments for this
stock are numerous, and well
they may be. The gold and
silver, the Oriental colors that
please and never tire the hint
is enough to suggest that you
should see them.

Continued talk of Dress
Goods may weary you but
the stuffs can only refresh and
please.

The northeast corner of the
Basement is a Carpet and Oil
Cloth Bargain Department.
Remnants and broken lots go
down there. A remnant is the
glory of a dry-goo- ds item. The
best sellers make quickest rem-
nants, either in Dress Goods or
Carpets.

The literature of Jerseys is
interesting when good garments
ana bargain prices unite to
make it. Therefore this ought
to be good reading :

Jerseys with white vests.
The white slightly soiled. When
first here you paid $3.75, $3.50
and $2,504 Now you may pay
$2, $r.75 and $1.50. They are
not soiled enough to say " dirt
cheap," but they are all the
same.

Silk finish Garibaldi Waists.
Were $8, $6 and $4, but are
$5. $3 50 and $2.

Braided Jerseys, some Nor-folk- s,

all French, were $7 to
S3 50, are $4.50 to $2.

Of itself that is all Jersey
Greek, but the goods will trans-
late it. Salespeople are the in-

terpreters.
8i,.B5 noe Chestnut aticot front. Tako elo- -

In all the recent changes
of the store, what other has
been so widely approved as the
new place for Muslin Under-
wear on the second floor ? The
whole range of the business
shows general appreciation,
buvers nf tin-- finr n- - i.
cheaper grades equally pleased.

To-da- y we add some bar-
gains in Gowns :

For $1. A Muslin Gown,
plaited and tucked, trimmed
with edging and insertion. The
best for the mnnw in my ctnM--

this season. A portion of this
lot has double edging at neck
and very fine plaiting on the
yoke.

For $1.50. Two lots, one of
them witli very elaborate em-
broidery, and the other with
double edgings on neck, front
and sleeves.

The assortment of 1 2 styles
at $1.25 to $1.75, The items
referred to would make a gown
stock of themselves. They are,
however, but a trifle of the
whole.

Incompleteness is an un-
known word in our Muslin
Underwear.
Second floor, Urst gUory.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

CAI.KHMKN-W- K Wlhll A FKW MEN
S.wf!JUiri509a by """I" to h whola.rate tiuiio, i urgu.t manufacturersItiouriliiB. Kneoan Scvnt ttamp. Wane liri..r.,f ' "" ""'.' l""" o iiojiais an- -

Moiiiy kdvuuetd mr vh... .!ttatnif atfl aasfr'u I'llt2',,,"Cinclunati, janss-goiec- d

OKOOMMim

JVIr 1TAMLLT BUOVLD UU
oaaaartirs mild cobbd bam.

ins r. BCBarasaTSjc
aemaosa Um best rer fliiTia

wa asak orca oi,rwT mooa ootmSTThAbMtMn rnaT-aa-i tn eat a au . . a- w ? wwbmbk a
KNieraw. VVU. WlaUIT.tajaaiM.

UVIITOTOa

MU3TBB80LD.

fifliiiTMliDyCauiKMi.

and to mote some et tfcera saore raptdlr,offer you
fKLL'a coa

Ata 8plsl Pries-ronrO- aaa fos? We. hiIs not sou ked com. bat frash racked ont of Umfle.0, and oTerjr caa fuaraatseC
rELL'S TOMATOBS,

Qaarteans-tbreeeansfor- This Is lower
JbaothsT ought to b sold, bnt we are bonaatotnnatbsm.

BURSK'SI
NO. 17 EAST KINO STRUT.

liAlf OA8TBB, PA.

OAKOA1NH FOR THE NEXT BIX
DAYS I

RBIST
ON BIB DIGN1TX I

Big Bargains
For the Next Six Days!

12 gallons Best IloadlliM Oil (Water Wit)lor II.
lGponnSs et Layer Ondara Kalalna iSUtale)

lorai.
-- 3 pounds of Boiled Arena ter tL

Si pounds of lllco for tl.
K pounds et Best Laundry Btarobforlli

1. pounds of Pine Mixed Candy for IL
X pounds of lltce fortl.

SI pounds of Boat Laundry 8 larch for II.
II pounds et Pine Mixed Candy lor II.

is pounds of Kxtra Largs Pino dura Drop
for li.

17 pounds crrrcsa Tea Crackers (Juitreoelred)
for L

15 pounds of Dried BraporateA Cora for IL
8 packs of Cox's U clause for 11

S pounds of baker's Chooolat forIL
17 packs el Niagara Cornstarch for 1.

10 Good Brooma for (L
1C pounds Beat " Mincemeat for II.

TAR SOAP!
The King et all Tar ecaps t Makes good

lather. heals tbe skin. Matta el Pur Vegeta
ble oils, containing J2J per cent tilyeerlaand VaiHllno. Usodby all Mechanics! Bnal-Jieer-

riromen. ronndrymen.. Printers...... Pafc- -tnr. Ynrmmn nM all .&.. at a.

aothlni better In the worloT for Chapped orErulsud iiands.

J. FRANK REIST,
WBOLEUAXB AND BBTAIL QBOCBB,

Mertkeait Ceraer
West Klac aai Prtoe Btreeta,

LAHOABTBB PA.
ana Prea DellrerT.

VLOTH1NU, ttC7.

TiTAHTIN UROU

1 hose price are clear-

ingOut, Oat, the store of Winter
Clothing. Bast Talus

They over given for so liltl
money at the cut price

11
Got to Go I" sale of beat made Cloth--

ln fLnA Plirnf-.tilti- -
Goods. ltemmher every store doesn't bar
Overcoat, Suits and Bztra Troniers so well
made, so perfectly fitting. Isn't I or at a nice
sum to save ea a suit or Overcoat T 111 Bulls,
Overcoats and Storm Coats. Men's US and 112
Suits in one lot at I'JJSO. foe Men's 6 to Salts
and IS OvorcoaU. Bee tbe big values tn Boys'
and Children's Clothing. Here It Is again at
another counter. Children's Plannel Waists,
3je,Uc,G8a and 11.00. Buck values never heard
of Plannel before. Men's Neckwear, recks
and Psur-ln-lland-s at 2e and 37 1 regular prtoe,
coo and 73n. Mcn'a Halt Hose at 17o and 37Xo.
You'll think It unlikely to get snob values at
such prices.

Boo Children's Ulbbel Merino Bos at 190
and Mo,

MARTIN BRO'S
Clethlisg and Farnlshiag BtUa,

No. 20 AND 28 NonTII QUKKN HTniKT,

L1NCA8XKU. PA.

VyiLLI AMBON A FOSTKK.

Wn have bntlt and continue to inUntatn a
succceeatul business by siipplrlDK the people
with the Jfcat klaae, thu Ileal QuaJltyTta
Boat Pitting .

Ready-Ma- de Clothing
AT LOWaflT PH1CIS.

Callanfl era what havoo tbe kntfe of redurtlon ban made laour stock of men's, boy's andch'ldren's sulti. Overcoats, storm coau andpantaloons, another snbstanttal -- bargain.
Jtenl ecoich Cheviot Back Butts, lie, cut down

WlNDBOlt CAPS.
Wn have Inst recolvod a new lot of thesegoods In liahtplalas, stripes, and plain darkcolors. They are the best, lor the money tbatw e have hud this season.

..A,w0.?.u,'!iot--
0'

muo and Brown Boft PurPocket iJuiB for
.uJ.MS.w,It08t"rHt x" an all silk ;bandand binding, la hand bound, with a goat aweatleather and a satin lining.

NBWBPU1NUNKCKWBAB.
Wo are showing an Kleaant Line of Neckwear In all i ha latust Hpiing Btvloa. In Tecks.

Pour-tn.uand-s and Puffs, also a Mce Line ofDeal's Pull Druts Ties.
BU1BTS.

Men's and llov'a White Dres Sblru, Iu allsizes, nfjic, 33c. (Uj, 7.C.S1 00. 'iheso Shirt aiperfect nt'lrg In every respect, and In the bet-
ter qualities a discount of lu mrmntun.lowed on half dozen lots. A large Una orUnntRlTnll iivaa. NKIrfy In nl.ln ..ini.A. -- m.jt
ewbroiaeredTronti. '","'"""

ULOVXS.
Gent's Brers Oiovesln alistyles and Orades.Uenfa Dcgsaln Uloves at No.
UenuliiH ilargalns In Underwear, CardlaanJackets, Working Uloves and Bhlrts.
What II to will buy tn our Shoo Department :

A Ueata' heamless Vamp Bhce, in Lace oruonuress. A Ladles' Dongnla Button Shoe. InOpera or Square, with flexible soles andwurked button holes. A Youths' Ulah-U- ut

hhoo In Uultn or Lace. A Boy's seamless
XVP. Bh00 ,u congress or Lace, with fairstitching,

Williamson & Foster's,
S3. SI. 36 38 K. KINS ST

r.ANuaarcu, PA.

AKU 318 MAKKBT BTM HaBKiaKrilUI. PA.

KLKCTIONH.
DSL.UU HON OK BCUOOLDIKEOrOKS.
Ihe qualldcde'ectora of tbe city et Lanoas.ter uruberuby noil nod that an elecilon will behld la ibe suveral wards, at tbe utual plaoeaorTOESlaPaiBUauyi9.1ik tatwSntbS

hour of 7 o'clock la the inornlns;and7 o'clockIn the uvuul.ig el said day, for the purpose ofelecting twelve to serve a Schoollor the term et three years from theflist 'ihursday In November lexti ana theelecttoa orncurs In the several wards are here-by required to make the neceiaary ofllclal re-
turns et the election to the Prothoaotary.

DAMlBLBtMcCOHMiei,
IsM aw FrwletBt.

BMTHBa.

JjBBMUAJIT BAMiXM
AV

In. 6 Hi 8 Nortk QiMMlt.

GiTLiavawwtnoii.

UllH' Ud Cklldlll'l GHti
BJMABDLBaaorooar.

A raw. viae FLUSH COATS at Coat aat

BLABBBTCCOMPOBTK, PLANNBLSAMD
OBDBBWBAB.

DBMS BOOM at Barawta Prtee.
TABLB UBBMB, BTAPKIRa MUSLIMS AMD

SHBKriMesatcityPrtes.

John S. Givler
Morta QnM straat,
LAB0ATBB,PA.

JpUAL OIOSIMQ OUT BALI

-- or-

LADIES' MS
--ATTHB -

New York Store.

Wa have marked down vry garment tn
stock to prtoe tbat will make (hem quick
Milan t

JPIBV BLACK BB WM AKKBTB Uedneed
llo to e.

BLfOK AND BEO WN BA9LANS Koducedfrom ss to 18.

aSETJPJt?1. B1-C-
K BAQLANS Kc--

to sa.

tMPBD HBWMABKBTB Eoduced from

JPfJ-Sif-l hkfK' KD MWSBS'BBW
ueducad tram ie to . Bach.

momith' rhvtu JCKBTS Bedueed to

8BAL PLOBK WBAFB AND BACQUKB
educed to 11190, an, n and 118,

LADIBB'CLOXH MODJXBKAB Seduced to

arsj all r rand Now Goods, madefor this season's trade.

GREAT BIDUOTIONS

IN

CHILDREN'S COATS,
PBOM4to8IBAK8.

WATT t&SH AND
, 8 u 10 Eut King Street,

LANOABTKK.PA.

ma K PKOPIiK'H.OAMH BTORB.

NOW OPENING.

ELEGANT

NewStyles
-- IN-

FRESOH SATUSTES

--AND

ZEPHYR QINGHAKS.

Bribe Largest Assortment in th above
Line of Goods ever shown la thU city will be
onsalelnouratoro when our purchases are
all In.

JIKM BMBBBCooice Styles In these goods
generally soil early.

Geo. F. Rathven,
MO. 35 BAST KIKO 8TRHBT,

LAMCABTBB, PA.
aarli-lvisa-

CAKPXTtt.

QARPKTSJ.

McCallum & Sloan
1012 and 101 ChMtant Bt.

Manaricturers and Dea'ers In

CARPETS
Axminster, Wilton
Hoquette, BruaaelB
Tapestry, Ingrain

In new Designs and Colorings

A Special Line of
l'BH YAUD.

rTIKoaj at $1.76 8.00 12.25
Meqaene at 1.8&
Urassels at 1.00 1.10 1.2S
Tapestry at .60 .& .75
Iagrala at .GO .(it .76

ART 8QUARCS
OIL OLOTBS

LINOLEUMS

HUBLSY'S TOOTUAUUK DHOPU
tastaa and not found want-ing.' Try them wheat yon want relief fromyour acbUur tooth.

MUBLBT-- DUDO BTOBB.
WMtlUacSte-w- t,

rvnmiTwmm.
IDMTBaVB OOBMKB.

"Lit Us ItftMft TfiitHr.n

Jg&mm&ESmmVE W
aJSsTJLB40.'r f--

-r "

aafasjaaaT ,0 "l tte'-ll- n -

asVoaVapQlatQ,iMUM'

DO NOT DELAY
.MAKlKa.YOUB BBLBCTIOBB.

CaateaI'7j,h?r..,,eltM
TUlTTBItlX OFUI

-- iii1VLiS.vl' or sniaa to try as. aad revmere than satlsned.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITUBX STORE,

BAST K1NU AMD DDKB b'tBBBTS.

QPR1NQ BTlLES.

HEINITSH'S
27 ant 29 South Qmm Strut

Tbe variety of PUHH1T0BB we are show-
ing this Bptlng baa never besa equalled for
Style. Finish or Durability.

oUKBOLlDOAKBUlTfora small prleeti
the Bast Bargain offered, and U a ellsr.

BBD-BOO- SUITS, 30 to K50.
FA LOB SUITS. to ISS3.
CHAIBB from t3 to per half dorsa upward.
BZTBNSIOH TABLBB from 9 upward.
OUB FU1CBS aU through are LOW. TBKT

LOW. for

Good, Reliable Furniture.
A FKW BARGAIN BUITS

left over from last Pall, to be closed ont cheap.

BPBCIAL FBICBS TO BOSBB1 OF
OUIP1IB.

Heiniteh'i Furniture Depot,
LAMCABTBB, PA.

otOUMAOIBBB.

YOU'BK Ochs & Gibbs,
ALWAYS

FUBMITUBr,
WBLCOMB

2d, sa and 4th Floors,
HO. II SOUTH QUBBN BT

To Call and Bxamlne Our

New FpriDgStyles in Furniture.

A2?JSn'u b0 Durprlssd at Our Wonderful
lS w.i Bi -- "' Mtas.the Plate or You'lltbe Bargains.

OCHS a GIBBS.
ad, 3d A ith Floors,

apni-iy- a we. a bquth qcbin bt.
J1UKN1XUKK 1 FDKNIXORH I

THB UMDBB01QBBD BAB BBOPBMBD 1113

BTOBB AT TUB OLDBTABD,

ffo. 38 East King Street, .

Which waa destroyed by Bra some time ago,
and iu a perfecuy Mew Stock of all kinds et

FURNITUHB.
PABLOU BDITGS,

BEDUOOM SUITBS,
TAULBMCHAIBB, U.TC

UPHOLSTEEIN&
in All iu nranehes. Also Painting and Or-

namenting old Chain.

HENRY WOLF,
No. S8 East Kiag Street.

leflUd

WA.TVHBO.

ivrAa-ouKa

ambrTgan 1

wat5MavBTr8pia0ae GU

Optical Soads. Telegraph Time Dally. Iveiy
Article in this Line carefuUy Kepalred.

LOUIS WalBBR,
Ma WM Jr. Queen Bt, Hear r. B. B. BUUon.

TK WKLKB AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyes trouble yen attend to them Im-
mediately.

The use of pnoPKK glasses restores
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

umcastur has long felt the need et a 8PP-C1A- L

Ofi'IuIAN. vfo are now prepared to
mraaure your eyes, nt glasses with theor AN ouULlbT, having a full ana
complsto outfit of test lenses requued In per-
fect meaaurement.

Batuiacuon guaranteed In every instance.

OEAELES S. GILL,
No. 10 West Eisg Street,

LANCABTBB. PA.

WOHD.

WBABBNOWOPPBUINQ ABLARQBAMD
P1MKALIMBOP

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWBB PB1CK9

tban have ever been quoted for goods of equal
Quality,

COME AND BK YOUB OWN JUD8K.

Walter A. Herr;
NO. 101 NORTH QUBmt ar.,

CnBHUtOPOKANOir.

AgrUUMMKM.

TTJTrJKB S. KADfFMAN,
ATTOBMBY-AT-LA-

Saeond Floor Bailsman Law BnUdlng, Mo. a
Benh Dak etreau MVlyaaw


